
CAP.. I.·

AN ACT FOLAISING A REvENUEqN THE PROVINOE.

. assed 18th~ March, 1880..

E,. His Majésty's miost dutiful and
Loyal Subjects, the. Assembly of

New-Brunswick, in. General Assembly conven.
ed, for raising the- supplies ne¯cessary to defray
the expences of- His Majesty's Government of
the Province, have freely-and voluntarily resolv-
ed to give and grant unto the. King's Most Ex- -
cellent. Majesty, the several rates. and duties
hereinafter.mentioned ; and do therefore pray.
Your Honor that it -may be enacted. And be
irena:ted, by His Honor the president, by and
with the advice and consent of the Council and.
Assembly'ii General Assembly convened, and-
by the authority of the same,.thatfrom and after
the first.day ôf April next, there be granted to -

A. the -
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the Kings Most Excellent Majesty, His. Heirs
. and Successors, fo the use ofthis- Province, audi
for the support of the Government t1bereof, the,
several ratés and duties hereinafter-mentioned,.
on the following articles, which may be imnport-,
ed or brough.t into this Province, either bysea,
inland navigation, or by land, that is to say

Dautie& gmntea . For every gallon of Rum or \Yhiskey, one.
E1mr ad Wikey.. shillipg, when the same is owned and iziported

by a resident ofthis Province, and an addition-
qI duty oftwo pence per gallon, when otherwise.
owned and imported.

moaue,, Fox every gallon of Molasses, one penny.
cofrle, For every poundt of Cofèe, one penny.
skàs, &C. For every gall.on of Sllrub, Manta, Cordials,

Lime-Juice ani- Vineggr, six pence.
For every hundred weight of Brown or Afus-

covado Sugar,'on-the quantity mentioned in the
original invoice, ailowing twenty-five per cent..
for tare and wastage, ,two shillings and si'
pence, vhen the saine is owned and imported
hy.a resident of:this. Province, -and an- addition-.
ai duty of one shilling açd six pence, for every
-hundred weight, vhen otherwise owned and irn-

nriin a ddition to ported -; and, in addition: to th.ç rates and dutiçs
dose impesed by already urnpos.ed. by thç means and power -of

lanriimen, any Act or Acts of the Impeiial Parliament, or
Vnd.er and by viitiè of this Act, the followinig
rates.,and duties shal be-granted as aforesai
that'is.to say;-

Bnrandy an, T..:Foir every gallon of Brandy, , Hollaidk, and
qeneva, oie shilling.

Wn., .For. every-gallon .of .Wiùei in bottles, one
shilling~ and three pence: and 'for every gallon
of Wiiie'.not in b.ottles one shilling àind six

-pence.
Ilorma cnte, For every hèad of Foreign Horned Cattle,

eadM . three pounds ten shillings: and for:every hun.
dred pounds of dead meats, of ail k19ds, sX

. shillings and eight pence.
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Fôr evei-y foreign Horse, five pounds ; and Ho-
wliere a.duty on such Horse -sall have been
.paid, or secured at the Custam House, by the
ineans and powers of any Aèt or: Acts -'of the
Imperial Parliament, tien the diffeience only
between the amount-so paid or secured at-the
Custon House, and the duty -herein- imposed
shall be deïnanded and received : -and, upon
the followingarticles, not-being of the manu- Ad valorem dutie
hiuctre 6fan'd nqt imported -from any part -of n"iu"

the British Empire, in addition to the rates and
duties already inpomed, or which may -be im-
posed by the means-and -powers of any Act or
Acts of the.Imperialtadriament, the following
rates and duties upon-every hundred pounds of
the 'real value thereof, that is to say :--

For Cliairs, Clocks,-Watches, and every de- Cfo&k, Watches k
scriptiQn of Hôusehpld- Furniture, twenty-five Funiture.

ponnds.............
For goji abd-Candles, ten pounds. s--, casa e..
For.Bread, ten.pounds... . . o.n·, ad.
-Fàr. Manufactured Tobaèco, fifteen pounds,

-and far.ail othi-- such articles not herein; enu- N« cremied
:nerated; or·otherwise cbarged:with duty by this anicies.
Act, ten pòundà; excepting- neverthefess, Li-
quors, Piteli, -Tr;-Turpentine ahd Lumber of
every description,.- Grass Seed, Food and
Books: andin all cases where the duties im.
poséd by' this seçtion- are charged upon the o
real value of the articles imported, such value
phall be -ascertainéd-by the oath of the import-
er or consignee of such ·articles, before the
Treasurer of the Prövinpe, or any Deputy Trea-
surer, in manner and form following, that is to
say.:-

"-1, A. B. do sn'ear tbat the articles mention-
ed in this entry, subject to Provincial duty, and
contained in the vçieral Packages therein-par-
ticularly described, are of the value of -,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, and

that
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that the same.were-entered of the'samexvaine- aL
the Custom flousé.

(Signed), A-..B."
Which oath shallbe-endoréed on~ the-Bill of:

Entry of slich articles in the présence of the
Treasurer or his Deputy Providl,. That if it
shall appeari to, the -Treasurer or his Deputy.
tiat.such ticles Ihave been invoiced below the-
true'and real. value thereof, at the plaçe from
'.hence the same were imported, or. if the price.
is not known,.the aticles shall,,in sucli case, be
examined bytwo 'competent persons,«tabe.nom-
inated andi appuinted by the President or Com-
mander in Chief of the Province ;. andsuch per--
sons shall declare on'oatlihbefore-the-Treasurer
or his Deputy,,What is the true land realvalue of
such.articles.; andthe value so dedélard on ih'e
oaîhs.of scli persons, shali be déemed to;be the-
true nd eal value thereof, and uon whichthe
duties imposed by this Actshall be chgedand-
paid.

Duties Payable at I And be itfurtler enacted, That the rates-
t'e ine or Irnj- jsnd duties: imposed:by tiiis Act,,sbal1 be paid

at the time ofinpoitation of s iéh articles as.are
li:bleto the aiiie, to the Tieàurer of'the Pro-
vince, or to an Deputy Treasurer, atthe. place
where the- same may be -imported, unless such-
rates and-duties on any one -cargo or' importa-
tion, as mentioned.- in the master's or the own-
er's.or consignee's report, shall amount to up-

Bonds to be taea wards of twenty-five pounds ; and'when the said;
with seenrity when dutieg upon any one importation as aforesaid,
the dulies arnount
to £25 nd - shall exceed twenty-fivepounds, and not amount.
ward. tofifty pounds, it shail and may be lawful for-

the said Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, to,
take a bond duly executed by the owner or con-
signee of such dutiable articles, with at least
one good and sufficient surefy, in double the a.-
mount of such duties, for the payment of the
same in three months ; and when die said du-

tie s .

126:
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ties amount-to fifty:pounds, and are under one
-hundred -pounds, then the bond- shall he taken
and duly éxecûted in like riainer aforesaid, for
the payment of the same, one lialf in three
montls and one half in six monthi: And when
the said duties amount to one hundied pounds
and are under 'two hindred- pounds, then- the
lbonds shall be taken-and duly exeòuted*in like
manner as aforesaid, for the payment- of the
saine, oRe third- in four months, one third in
'eight months,and the remaining third in twëlve
months. And. when the said duties shall aý-
'mount to two hundred pounds and upw rds,
then the bond shail be taken and duly'exeèit"ed
in like manner as aforesaid for the payment of
the same, one third in six months, one third ih
tvelve, and the remaining third in eighteen
months. Ail which bonds shal be taken in His To be taLen in the

.Majesty's name, and made payable to His said nne ofr Hs Ma-
Majesty, His:Heirs and Successors, and condi-
'tioned for the payment of- the amount of the
said dtites respectively, at the time or times
'specified therein, to the Treasurer of the Pro-
vilce or to: his Deputy, at the place where the
-same may be ta-ken - Provided à1waye, that in A discount of 6 per
cases -where, by the provisions of this Act, cent. to Le anlowed
the importer or importers are entitled. to for proitpt par.

have credit for paymentof any daties, upon giv-
ing Bonds as aforesaid, the Treasurer or any
Deputy Treasurer shall be, and they are hereby
-authorized to receiv.e payment at the time o?
Entry, if required, and to allow a -discount or-
abatement thereupon, at and after the rate of
six per centuma per annum, proportionable. to
,the credit which the said importer or importers
may be so entitled to have.

- III. And be it;urther enacted, That the Mas- M asler within 24

ters or -persons having charge of all ships and an errt o
.vessels arriving in any Port or place in the Pro- count of the cargo,

vince, shal -severally and respectively, within "' '"er penty

twenty



twenty four hours after their arrivali.or sooner,
if required hy the Treasurér dr any ofhis Depu-
ties, make a report to;th- said Treasurer of.the
Province, or to one of his Deputies, at, or nearý
est the place of such arrival, under oath,,and sub
scribed by then respectively, containing.an exý
actVaccount of the whole cargo.of the sh ip or
vessel under his command or charge, whether
subject to duties oi not, and shall in the saie
report state, upon oath as aforesaid, the name
of each and every owner and consignee of-such
Cargo, and wvhere the saine is intended to be
landed, and whether any, and what part thercof
has beén landed, and taken froi such ship or
vessel after arriving within the Province, and
upon neglect or refusal of su.ch Master or per-
son havirg charge as aforesaid,. to make sueli
report, he-shal fbrreit and pay the sain of one
hundred pounds, and in addition to the report
of the master or person having. charge of any

Ooner, and Con- Ship or vessel, each and eve.ry owner, or éach
signees also lorepor and ev.ery consignee of the- Cargo, shall also

make a; report, in writing by li subs.cribed, up-
on oath, before the said Treasurer or Deputy,
as the case may be,·of'all dutiable articles bec
longing toy, or consigned to him, on board sucl

Làk bship or vessel. And any. part of such: cargo
fore saal , which shal be landed before suchreportof ihe
bemog msde and Per- master, or person having chaigé, and befQre the
mit obtained, adié n 'e.-e .
dutiable articles on reports of the several and respective owners or
board, orlanded and consignees thereof, and a permit pbtaind from
reports,to be forfeit- the said Treasurer or .Dep.u.ty, as the case. may
ed, ando coorern- be, for landing the same, shall, togetlier. with

aa. i £0any dptiable articles vhich* may. be found on
board such ship or vessel, or landed tjierefrom,
and nfot included in the report of the inaster:qr
person having charge, and the r.eport of the said
owners or consignees, be forfe.ited.; andl: tlje
master or person having charge of such ship Qr
vessel, and every person doncerned .ii conceal-

ing

C. 1. ÀNNo X-1. CEo. J.V. A. D. 18id;
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ing sicl artices on board, or in landhig them
without a permit for thai purpose, shall each re-
spectively forfeit and pay the sum' of une hun.
-dred pounds t And it shall and nay be iawfui Powera and duly or
for the said Treasurer or any of bis Deputies, at
all times, to enter on board any ship or -vessel, t[ i dins ait
und to search the same for 'dutiable articles, and artcies..
if.any are foind on board, not having been duly
reported; and the duties paid or secured, toseize
ud take-the saue froin such ship or vessel.-

-And the said Treasurer, or any Deputy Trea-
surer, being authorized by writ of assistance,
under the Seal of His Majesty's Supreme Court,
or of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, ii
the County in which such articles shall be found,-

-(which writ the proper officers of such Courts
respectively are hereby authorizèd and required
to issite uppn the allowance or fiat of one of the
Justices of such Court,) shall and may take one
or-more 'onstablé or constables; ahd atall times.
in the day time, enter and go into any house,
store, ware-house, out-house, or oïher building,
and, if resisted, break open any door or doors,
and seàrch for dttiable articles, and if any suchi
are foànd,- having been imported and landed
contrary to law, seize and carry the same away;
and it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer or M-oaB of appraing
any Députy Treasurer to cause the s2me articles and proectins ,i-
forthwith to be appraised and valùed by three """'

respectable persons, and in all cases where the
value' of the articles shall not exceed the sum of
twenty five pounds, they shall be prosecuted to
condemnation in the name of the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer making the seizure, in thirty
days from the time of making such seizure, be-
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, residing near the place wliere the seizure
shall have been made, who aré hereby reqhired
and directed to keep a Bookof Récord, in which
they shallfairly enterall causes tried before themn

B - under
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.under this Act;-togetherWith -all the évidence
takén in thé course of the- investigation; and
when the value of the articles so seized and ta.
ken as aforesaid shall exceed the sum of twenty-
five pounds, they shall be prosecuted to con-
.denmuation as aforesaid* in the narqe of the
-Treasùrer or Deputy Treasurer making the
seizure,!or by information of Iis Majesty's
Attornëy or Solicitor General, or any of
the Iing's Counsel learned in the law, in
ninety days from the time of making such sei-
.zure, before His -Majesty's Supreme Court, or
before the Inferior Court of Commdn Pleas, in

-the County where the seizure shail have been
,rit. ,oua ; made ; and if any dispute shall arise whether any

bcUpon d Porty of the articles so seized as aforesaid were ille-
cliin .L oods

"' gally imported, 'the proof in all cases shall be
upoa the owner or person claiming such arti-
des.

Articlesintended for IV. -And &'6 iefurilier enacted, That when any
expuration without dutiable articles imported into the Province, are

ben landeil,:o ho
speoified i ° . intended to be exported without being landed,
ports and on proof the same shall be stated in the report and entry

°" required tobe made by this Adt, and the arti-
des intended tobe exported particularly describ-
ed and specified in sûch report, and such: arti-
cles so reported for exportation, shall be actual-
ly exported in the same vessel in which they
were imported, or re-shipped on board of any
other-ship or vessel without being landed, and
shali actually be exported in such ship or vessel
to any port or place -without the limits -of the
Province, then and in either of. these cases, any
di.ties which «may have been paid on. any -arti-
cles só exported, shall-be repaid,-and any bonds
which may have been given for securing-such
duties shall be- canelled,. after the requisite
probfs of the actual landing of such articles with-
oUt the Province, in either case shal have been
produced at the Office, where · the same were
first.reported for exportation. ' V.
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V Addebait further;enacd4That alon-the Drawbacks allorca

flloi-g. articles upou which. the duties have 1goda eporiedfollowig artices upo haiang brou
beei:.paid: or: secured,. there: shall bd:àllowed lande
when exported,. -aer having.been landed .fromi
the-vesselin.which they wete.irprted, or, lm-
pbrted -by:land.or inland nayigation,- r. which
mayhavé been purchased.at any Custem-HoUse
salé.or. sale. ot. Government Stores, the .folloir,
ing Draivback3, to-wit :- For evety galon, of soeae or drawbacks.
Riu-atni&Whiskey enè·shilling : For ev.er.y gal-.
ion of:Wine in :bôttles:one shilling and .th're-
pence ::For-everiy galon of Wine'notin bottles,.
one shilling and sixpence -: For every gallon of
Brandy, and:other-.distilled.Spilituots Liquors,
one shillidg.:: For evey. gallon. of Shrub, Santa-
and Cordials, Lime Juice and Vinegar,. six-
pence z: For:evéîy-gallon.ofi Molaseg one. pen-
ny :For every gross.bundred weight .cf Brown
Sugar, two-shillings and sixpence :.For every.
pound:of Coffee, one. penny:. Upon .every head.
of Foreign horned CatIle, sixty shillings: And
:avhen. the long duties have been.paid, upon the
following articles, the drawbacks shall be as fol-.
low, to-wit:: For. every gallon of. Rum and
.Whiskey.one.shilling and two-pence :-For every
gross bndred weight .of. Brown Sugar, four
ahillinga:. irovidedalways,. Thbatno drawbacks Ccs e which a
shall be allowed, unless the articles-be exported drawback .hali be

.Çvithiiin.tweve.monthe from the time of their.im. ""'"°i
portation, -andin the. same package or. cask in
-which. they were.imported,. .and not in less
.quantity in any-one ship or:vesselr. at any one-
.time than-fifty gallonb or more of Wine,.Brandy,
Rollands and Geneva -. five hundred gallons or.
.more of Molasses; .one hundred gallons or more
of any other Liquors.; ten liundred weight .or
-more-of Bròwn Sugar ; and five hundred weight
-of Coffee.; :nor unless the requisite proofs of
their haviug been landed w.ithout-the Province,
.h produced . the. Office withintwelve. months

from
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from the time of exportation i and no. drawback
shall be allowed upon articles. landed in .any
part of -the United States,.eastward. of Machias
Harbour. Andprovided ako,.that when satis.

Retum of datiesnot factory proof is lodged with. the Treasurer. or
s,.i.. mond..a.,. Depnty Treasurer, of the export of.any article

*1porllt" of g"d- subject to duty, the saidduty.shall not be exact-
ed within. twelve months. after the exportation
ofsuch articles. -

E-ideacereqired o- VI.. And. be it fuihar enacted, -That. the
tm exonatin or evidence to be required of the exportation of

dutiab cle 1 dutiable articles in the same bottom, -shall besaie batoo, with-
onu being laaded. the oath of the master, and of th'e:owner.or con-

signee, before -the Treasurer or one of.his De-
puties, and the oatb of the. master shall be as
follows:

"I, A. B. do.swearthat the following articles,
to-wit, , are now actually on board. the
. whereof I am master, that the sane

were imported in the sarne vessel, and are- the
-saine that were mentioned in -the .entry and re.
port ofj;he said vessel and cargo at this.office on
-the - day of-, and that the said articles
-are now in .the. same state in which they were
at the time of importation thereof, that-no part

-of. the same are to be landed within the Prot.
vince. to. the best of my knowledge and belief, so
help me God."
- And the owner. or consignee of the same arti-
.cles, sball at the same time and place make and
subscribe an affidavit that. he is; the ôwner or
consignee; of such ..articles, and that the con-
tents of. the affidavit made by the master are
just and true, to the best of his knowledge and

Evidece when ot belief. .And-when articles are not exported in
exported inthemme the same-bottom in whieh they were iiported,
b°"°"n then the niaster of thevessel in which they were

.imported-shall make and subscribe .an affidavit

.as follows, to-wit
: I, A. B.-do swear that the following arti-

tiçles
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ticles,- to..wit,-- ..-.- , were imported into
the Province in -the- vessel. called the - ,
whereof I am· master; and -are the same- men-
tioned and specified. in the entry and repôrt of
the said- vesse! ·and cargo at this office, on the
---- day of.-., that thev are now.in the saine
state in which theyweré at the time of impo-ta..
tiön, tlat né partthereof lias beén landed since
the said entry and report, and that the sane
have been actually shipped on board the vessel
called the - , -in the harbour of - , whereof
- is master, so help me God."

And the owner or consignee of the same ar.
ticles shall at the same time and place make
and subscribe an affidavit that lie is the owner
or consignee of such articles, and that the con-
tents ofthe affidavits made by the said masters,
are just and true, and that the said articles are
not to be landed within the Province to the
best of his knowledge and belief, and the nias-
ter of the vessel on board of which such articles
have been re-shipped, shall at the same time
make and subscribe an affidavit that the articles
*mentioned in the affidavit of the master of the
vessel in which they wereimported are actually
on board the ship -or vesselof which:he is mas-
ter, and that the same or any part thereof are
not to be again landed in the Province to the
best of his knowledge and belief.
- VIL And be it JurtMer enacted, That when Evidnc mquzred
any dutlable articles are exported for drawvback, o rexPtiono
after having been landed in the Province, the 1cr beins iea.
evidence of such exportation shall be an affida-
vit made and subscribed by the owrier. or- con-
sign"ee of such articles, before the Treasurer,- or
.Deputy Treasurer, as follows, to-wit :-

"I A. B. do swear that ·the articles by me
now ··ahipped on board the -, whereof

-is master, were lavfully impoirted (or.
purchased at a Custom House sale, gr sale of

Government
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Govirninent -Stores;) .in-the %--,. .whereôf
_ was ts aster,, from t!! M , and, that the.

duties- thereon -have -been paid or securéd-to be
paid-by meè,.at this office, and that thé same, or·
any part thereof, are not-intended to:be reland-
ed-in the Province, to the.best-of mÿ knowi.edge-
and.belief, so help me God."
- Also, an affidavit,.made and subscribed- by
the master of- the vessel, in which the. árticles,
are to be exportèd, as follows, to.wit -
- 1, A. B.-do swear that the articles shipped;
by - - ,'as inentioned in- his fiidavit, are
now actually on board tbe · · whereof I
an master, bound for , and that thesaime-
or any part thereof, are not to be relanded with-
in the Province, to the best cf my knowledge-
and belief, so help me God."

Eviaence required of ProVîded alra!1, That before any drawback
the articles being shall be paid, ora-rniission of daties upon arti-
landed withont dis
Provine, efore the es: exported in theatrie bottoin, ortránshipped
payins of dmw- into another vessel, and exported without being
r n° landed, obtained, it shall be incumbent on ·the-

owner or consignée 6f such articles, to prodirce-
to the Treasurer or'Deputy, to whoni the duties-
shall have been paid or secured wiithin oné year
from the time ot exportation ·theredf, a certifi-
cate, under the hand and seal of the Collector,.
or principal Officer of the Customs or of the
Revenue of the place to which the samè were

-- exliorted, that such articles have been- there
andèd, and he shall at the sanie time niake and
subscribé the following Cath, to-wit.:-

"" I, A. B. do swear that the articles export-
ed by me in the -.-- , whereof - vas
master, a certificate of the liniding of which is
by me now exhibited, have been- actually land-
ed at ---- , to the best of my -knowledge and
belief, so help me God.»

Ilow dravbacks are Provided also, That the dravbacks herein be-
to be paid. fore'allowed * shal be paid out of the duties ac-

tually
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tualiy .paid on the same articles for whicht suci
drawbacksshali be chimed, and if such. duties
-have been secured, then the said" drawbacks
shall be paid when those.duties bcôme due to
the.Treasury, and nlt- before, that is to say a
proportion of such drawbaeks on -each instal-
ment of the bonds given for the duties as they
severally becone due.
VIII. And be it further enacted, That if ail Aricles land.d or

or any of the articles reported for exportation i' Xe and mea
-without being landed, or which having been cnay be on bcard

landed, have been shipped for exportation, with
a view to obtain a remission of the duties there-
on,.or to obtain the drawbacks allowed by this
Act, have been landed or relanded contrary to
the true intent and meaning of this Act, all
such articles so landed or relanded, and such as
may be on board at the time of discovering such
intended fraud, shall be forfeited, and shall and
-may be seized and prosecuted to condemnation,
»and the proceeds of such forfeitures applied as
hereinafter directed. And if .it shall be disco- Penalty ir a frauda.
vered, within one year after the .articles so re- °l°cË°,r
ported for exportation, or which- mai have been wihin one ycar.

shipped for exportation a-fter having been ]and-
ed, or after any drawbacks may have been paid
or received, that the whole, or any part ther.eof,
have .been . fraudnlently relanded within~the
Province, the owner or consignep of such arti-
c'es, and the master or owner of the. ship or
vessel from which the samé were relanded, shall
severally forfeit and pay thesun ofone hundred
pounds, to be recovered. and applied as herein-
after directed.

IX. And be iüjurther enaced, That the évi- Evidaeneerequired tu
dence required£ -to obtain any drawback an obtain drawhacken
Horned Cattle exported from this Province, orned Caile.

shall be a certificate of the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer as. the case may be, that the: Cattle
upon which the drawback is claimed were oh

the
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the importation of such Cattle reported for ex.
portation, also an affidavitshall be annexed, in
manner and form as follows, to-wit:--.z.

. c I, A. B, do swear that the.following (are
state the number and description of Catil) now
on'board the -, whereof--. is master;
bound for .- , .and that they are the same
as are mentioned in the annexed certificate, and
weie reported for exportation, and that the
same.are not intended to be relanded in this
Province, to the best·of my knowlege and be-
lief-so help me God."

And. also the affidavit of the Master of the
vessel mentioned in the owner's or consignee's
affidavit, and subscribed by him in form follow-
ing, to wit:

"I, A. B. do swear that the - shipped by
., are now actually on board the

whereof I am master, bound for · , and
that the same are not tobe relanded in this Pro-
vince with my knowledge and consent, (una.
voidable accident. excepted) so belp me God."

Which affidavits and.certificate shaH- be filed
tae in the office where taken: Provided always,
pnorsuhadaw-- that no drawbacks shall be allowed and paid in

less than one month after the sailing of the ves-
eel, in which the cattle, for which the same are
claimed, were shipped; nor unless the cattle re-
ported for exportation, shall be actually export-
ed vithin three months from the time of their
importation. Provided always, that if any cat-

the fraudnlent rte shall be fraudulently relanded in this Pre-
laning ofecatle. vince.after shipment. for Exportation as afore-

said, the same 'shall-be forfeited, and may be
sold forthwith- without further process, by the
Treasurer or nearest Deputy Treasurer, and the
proceeds applied, one half to the informer, the
residue to His Majesty, for the use of the Pro-
vince; and the owner or consignee of such cat-
tie, and the master .of the vessel from which

they
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they have been fratiduiently-relan.ded, shall sev-
eraly forfeit and pay a fine of oie hundred
pounds.

X. And for the more effectually securing the Tremrer m-ay o-
duties imposed on cattle and horses by this Act,. Point Collectors of

be it further énacted, That it shall and inay be ""i" °° 'atie and

lawful for the Treasurer of the Province to ap riveseuriay forteir

point fl and proper persons, in every stic place 'd'iy.

and places within the Province, as ho may judge
meet and-expedient, to becollectors of such du.*.
ties ; and eveiy such person so- appointed Is 
hereby authorized to detain; and repo:t to the poe
Treasurer; or-Deputy Treasurer, all such Cat-
tie'and Horses, as may be found on any. road,
place or places, and se imported aùd brought as
a(bresaid, uniess the owner or owners, person or
persons hiaving charge of, and driving such Cat.
tle and Horses, shall. produce a certificate from
the:Treasuirer or one ofhis deputies, that the du-
tis -have been paid or secured to be paid * on
such -Cattle and Ho'ses : And the- said Collec-
tors shàllgive Bonds 'to the Treasurer, in the
suin of oie uridred pounds, with two sufficient
Sureties fin the sun of fifty pounds aci, for the
faitlfti discharge of iheir trust, 'and shall be ai- aowane.
lowèd-one half of the commission, to be receiv-
cd by the Deputy Treasurer of the Cninty, in
which stuch -Collectors shal reside, and also one
half of the nett proceeds of the sale of ail Cattle
and Horses so detained and forfeited, ùrider and
by virtue of this Act.

XIh And be it fhtrler enacted, ihat ail arti-
cles wihicl are subject to duties'by the provi- ,id °and °or
sions of this Act, and 'which having been seized the odicera of.A.
and soldby the Officers of His Majesty's Custons- .,"' froin W

in any part of theProvincefor havingbeen illegal- --rnnt Store, té
bo .eported and doi-

]y iniportèd or smuggled, shall beliable to the iie p,.d or îe"rcdh
saiñe rates and duties as if the same had been le-
gally impôrted and èntered at the Treasurer's
or atiy Deputy Treasurer's Office, as required

Cs by
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bythis Act, and the purchaser or purchasers of
any such articles, sold as aforesaid, shall within
twentyfourhoursaftersuchsale andpurchaseand
before àny partofthearticlessopurchaseds.hail be
consumed,make reportto the Treasurer or bis de-
puty, at the place nearest the salein writing, un-
der oath, of the articles so purchased, and the
duties arising. thereon shall then be paid or se-
cured to be-paid in the same manner and sub-
ject to the saine regulations, as duties arising on
sûch articles when legally imported, and. upon
the exportation of any such articles so purcha-
sed, reported, and. upon which the duties have
been- paid or secuted as aforesaid, the pur-
chaser shall be.entitled.to the like drawback as

Drawbacks allowed is herein before allowed, upon the exportation
on such goods when Of the- hike articles, subject always to the like
exported. regulations, .provisoes, and. restrictions as are

herein before made and provided : And if any
dutiable articles, which may have been import.
ed into the-Province, or purchased -from some
resident Merchant or Trader, for the use of His
Majesty's Army or Navy, and upon which no
duties have been paid, or upon which the du-
ties may have been re-paid, shall at any time
be sold by order of Government, the pur-
chaser or purchasers shall report the same,~and
pay, or secure to be paid, the same amount. of
duties as such articles are liable to, when im-
ported into the Province, and shall be entitled
to the same drawbacks upon the exportation
thereofi subject to the same regulations, provi-
soes and restrictions as are herein before provi.

Peni. na forreî- ded and made as aforesaid.: And any purcha-
tores,,whcnPrchae- ser of dutiable articles at any Custom House
gect ta report to the sale, ór at the sale of Governament Stores as
rurer. aforesaid, who:.hall refuse or neglect to make

report of such articles- so purchased, and to pay
or to secure the duties thereon, shall, if the same
articles cannot be found, forfeit and pay the

sum
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Èum of one hundred Punds, ànd'if the'*holè
of the same are found, then iii- lieù of such pe.
nalty the said articles shall be forfitedi .and
may be searched for, seized, takertaway and
prosecuted, by. order of the Treasurer or any
Deputy Treasurer, and«the proceeds-thereof ap-
plied in manner as hèrein-after directel.

XII. -And be it further enacted, That any ArUeJ imrter or
articles subject toduties by this Act, which may phar i-
be-imported expressly for thé use of His Majes. use"o'î,"N °
-ty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, and actually de. Armiy or Oae.

livered to the Commissary or any authorized Of. Cardoan.
'ficèr of Government, shall be, and the same are
hereby exempted from. the duties herein before
imposed upon the like articles, and any such.
articles which may be supplied by any resident
merchant or trader for the uses aforesaid, and.
actually delivered·to the Commissary or any
other authorized offi'cerefGovernment, shall ai-
so be exempt from the payment of any duties
herein imposed ; and. if the duties thereon shall.
have been paid, then such resident merchant or-
trader shall receive back the amount ofsuch du-
ties, or if indebted to the Treasury shall have
creditfor.the same, by deducting 'the amount
from the gross amount of his Bond, the instal,
ments of which shall be regularly paid upon the
-balance thereof: Provided always, that before Etidencerequircdto
any such dutiablie articles shallbe exempted from btuin the esemp.

-the- payment of duties,- and before any repay- ,,.; """"i"
-ment of duties shall be made, or credit given
therefor, the Commissary or other authorized of-
fiéer of Govérnment, shall, if *the-said articles.
aiive-been iiùported, produce the Invoice or.Bill

of Lading of such ärticles ta the. Treasurer or
his'Deputy, at the place »f importation, and.
shall make -s!d subscribé an affidavit before the
said Treasurer or Deputy as aforesaid, that the
several articles contained in such Invoice or Bill
of Lading are-imported expressly for the use of

Bis
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His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Ordnance, and
rjceived into-his charge for that purpose. • And
if any such articles shall be supplied for the.like
purpose byLany resident merchant or trader,
sucl merchant or trader shall report, and make
and.subscrib- an affidavit before the Treasurer
or his Deputy as afe:·esaid, that the articles
mentioned in the report and affidavit, were ac-.
tually delivered to the Comrmissary, or other au-
thorized- officer :-And the said Comnissary or
otber authorized officer, shall also make and sub-
scribe an affidavit before the Treasurer oi. De-
puty Treasurer, that the-articles ientioned in
the said report and affidavitof. the merchant or
trader, are actually-delivered into his charge, for
the uses aforesaid.

l er or sus-ins XIII.. And be it further enacted, That the
]iquora anC u1'012- quantity-of all dutiable Liquors and Molasses

shall be ascertained by Gunter's callipers, and
shall be gauged by a sworn gauger or gaugers
.appointed by the President or Commander-in-
Chief, whichgaugers shall not gauge any dutia-

*ble articles in which they have any interest or
property.

XIV. Andbe itfurther enacted,- That it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the Pro-
vince, for thetime being to appoint fit persons,
to be approved of by the President or Comman-

Depuy Trearers der-in-Chief, to be his Deputies in each port or
tu appointei, -ua place in the Province, where a deputy may be

fi ,"r required for the due enforcement of this Act, or
dieir aun. any other Act relating to the Revenue ; which

persons so appointed and approved of, shal give
good and sufficient security by Bond to His
Majesty, for the faithful discharge of their du-
ties respectively as follows, that is to say:-The
Deputy Treasurers of Saint Andrews and Mi-
ramichi respectively, in .a suin not less than four
thousand pounds ; of Richibucto in the County
of Kent, in a sum pot less tian two thousand

pounds
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pounds ; the Deputy Treasurer of West Isles
-in a sum ofone thousand -pounds ; and all other
Deputies respectively, in a sum not less th.an five
hundred pounds ; and all such Bonds shall also
.be executed by.at least two good- and sufficient
sureties, to be approved of-by-the Treasuier,
and shall be taken in the name of His Majesty,
His Heirs and-Successors : and. the said Depu-
ties respectively, shall be accountable to.the
said Treasurer, when the-eunto requiredî for'ell
sums to be received by them, by virtùe of this
or any other Act : And all such Deputies"shall Tr, p,,,, d
have the saine powers to the fullest extent in aluwances.

every respect, to iake seizures and proceéd to
condèmnation and sale as are given to the Trea-
surer by virtue of -this Act; and each Deputy
shall and may retain for his services, ten pounds
for every huîndred pounds which lie shall receive .
or secure for duties imposed by this Act, over
and above his proportion of the seizures and for-
feitures, which lie may make under and by vir-
-tue ofthis Act : Providedahgays, that the sum
so retained as'aforesaid, shall not in any one
.year exceed three hundred pounds for thé ser-
vices of any one deputy : And it shall and may Depuiy ai Saitiobu
be lawful for the said Treasurer, in case of sick- J'h a to ho appoint-
ness or necessary absence from the City and edhisresponsbiity.
Connty of Saint John, to appoint a fit person to P""" a aow-
act as his Deputy there, for whose acts the said
Treasurer shall be responsible; which Deputy,
during.his continuance in office shall- have the
same power and authority in every respect as
the Treasurer bath by the virtue of this Act,
when personally executing the duties of his of-
lice, but shall receive no compensation or allow-
ance from the public Treasury for his services,
except his proportion of- the proceeds of any -
seizures which he nay make,- or of -any penal-
ties :nd forfeitures vhichi may be incurred by
this Act during his continuance in -office as

-aforesaid. XV.
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Tide Scrveyors XV. And e it further enated, That the
waites *h Tide Surveyors ud Waiters, and all other Re-

beunder the contvle.enne -Oficers - who .may be appointed by the
là *eaui"r"'< President or Commander in Chief, fbr the Port

of Saint John, or for any other port or place in.
the-Province, shall in al respects be under the
orders, directions and control of the Treasurer
.or his deputies respectively,for the places where.

Their duties. .such officers may be appointed. And the said
Éde Sarveyors and Waiters and other-Revenue-
Officers, shal attend to the unlading of ships.
and vessels with dutiabla articles, and shall not
allow »any such dutiable articles to be landed,
from any ship or vessel arriving at any port or
place for wbich they are respectively appointed,
-without a permit from the Treasurer or Depu-
ty Treasurer, as the case may be, which permit
to land dutiable articles, shall be made by the
said Treasurer or Deputy immediately upon the
duties thereon being paid. or secured, agreeably
to the provisions of this Act. And if any Tide
Surveyor or Waiter or other Revenue Officer,
atLending the unlading ofany vessel with dutia-
ble articles, shall discover any such articles on
board which have not been entered and particu-.
.larly mentioned in the master's report of the-
cargo ofsuch vessel, or in the report of any of
the dwners or consignees-of such articles ; or
if any such articles shall be by such officer-
found to have been landed from such ship or
vess-el, or otherwise imported contrary to the
provisions of this act, it shal be the duty of
such Tide Surveyors and Waiters, and other-
Revenue Officers respectively, and they are-

.hereby required forthwith to táke possession of
such articles and detain the saine, and make
report thereof to the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, as the case may be; and the said.
Treasurer or Depuly Treasurer shall imme-
diately seize the said articles, -and proceed te

dispose-
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d!ispose of the same, in the manner directed in
and by tie third section of this Act, and.the
Voceeds of such seizure shali be- applied, one Àppioncen or the
moiety thereof to His Majesty, for the use of Pind 1-eru.
the Province, and the other moiety equally be
tween the. Treasurer or -Deputy.Treasurer pro-
secut;ng the same, and the officer first detain-
ng such articles.

XVL .id be itfurther enacted, That for the »eputi .orhenea.
reovery of.all such duties, as are imposed by this ",', Ao

Act,. and shail not be paid at the several times te nondas ot paidai

limited fbr the.payment thereof respectively as e*" lia""
aforespid, the said T.reasurer or his Deputy.of
the port or place in -which such bonds may have
been take.n, is hereby directed to transmit the
same within thirty days, to Ri.s Majesty'.s At-
torney General for piosecution ; and His Ma-
jesty's Attorney General is hereby required
forthwith té cause process fo be issued against
all and every person or persons so standing in-
debted, and to.pursue the same to final judg-
ment and execution, unless payment of the sum
due, and costs be previously made ; and in case et,i Bo n.ot
the said bonds shall not be transmitted to bc transmnitted wifi.

prosecuted within the.said thirty days, the sure- dtai 'e°
ty on such bbnd shall be discharged, and re-
course only t: be had against- the principal to
the saine, or against the Treasurer or Deputy
Treasurer, so. neglecting-to transmit the same
for prosecution : Provided always,- that all
bonds entered into for the security of duties im- i .ej ri
posed. by.this Act shall be void, and may be can- one vear or prose-

celled or- destroyed, unless. such bonds shal be "ed ta "'"'E~
nint in ibre.

sued within one year from the time limited in -
such bonds, for the, paymnent of such duties or
the .last instalment limited in :the same; and
if sucli. bond shall. not.be. prosected to final
judgment and execution in three years fron the
time Jimited as aforesaid, then and in such
case .sehb.onds shall be void, and.may be can-
celled and destrbyed. XVII.
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Treasurer and lis XVII. And Le it furtier enacte(l, That it
lieputio to traurifm u
halç "ear"y "gorn shali-be the duty of the Treasurer of the Pro-
of bond ta the se- vince,-nd ,ofthe several Deputy Treasurers, to,
oectar' OliNte, wo
Le laid berore the make half yearly returns to the ofilce of the
Generaf Aseieuibiy, Provincial Secretary, of the bonds by thein re-
"*P' ° spectively taken for duties, and then remaininge

unpaid, stating the names of the obligors, the
amount secured, the ternis of payment, and
date of such bonos, and the anount, if any,
which has been paid thereon, and any other
particulars whicli may be necessary, which re-

- turns shail be annually laid before the House of
Assembly, with the Treasure's accounts: and
the Treasurer or any Deputy Treasurer who
shall neglect to niake such returns, for a longer
period than two months, after the expiration of
each and every period, shall severallyforfeit and
pay the sum offiftypounds, to be applied to the
use of the Province.

oie . XVIII. And-be it therefote enacted That
°he ,r°,""L'"g'" autl l the monies received by virtue of this or any

d posed or by Law. former Act fbr raising a revenue, shall remain
in the Treasury, and the sanie shall be disposed
of, or appropriated by an Act, or Acts of the
Gènerai Assembly, to be for that purpose enac.
ted.

Trenurer and De- XIX. Andbe itfurtherenacted, That the Trea.
atie autborired ta surer of the Province and his Depùties respec-

"er ""~q AC m tively, are hereby autliorized and empowered to
adininister all the oaths required to bé nade and
taken for cârrying the several provisions of this
Act into effect; and every person who shall be

Fabe swearbg convicted of taking a false oath to any of the
iaJe perujry. particulars herein required to be sworn to, shall

bé deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be liable
to a1 the pains and penalties to which persons
are fiable for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Mode or recoverin- XX. And be it fiirther enacted, That the seý
penalties. veral penalties and forfeitures incurred under

the provisions 6f this Act may be recovered
by
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'hy information of the Treasurer of the Province,
or any Deputy. Treasurer, or of His Majesty's
Attorney or Solicitor General, or any of the
King's.Counsel learned in the law, before any
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace resi.
ding near the place where such penalties and
forfeitures inay be incurred ; and the said Justi-
ces shall summon the party accused to appear
before them; and if such party shall make de-
;fault, they.shall and mayproceed, and upon due
proof of one or more credible witness or wit-
2iesses, convict such accused party in the penal-
ty incurred, and shall cause the same to be le-
vied by warrant -of distress and sale of such of-
fender's goods and chattels ; and for want of
such distress whereon to levy the sane, shall
commit such offender to prison for a term not
exceeding six months, unless such penalty or
forfoiture, with costs, be sooner paid : Provis
ded always, that in any case where the party ac-
cused shail upon such summons as aforesaid,
appear to make defence, then the further pro-
secution for such penalty or forfeiture slali be
-Lad before the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
for the County where such penalty or forfeiture
shall have been incurred, or in the Supreme
Court in this Province, and if in. either of the
said Courts the party accused shall be convict-
cd, lie shall be dealt with in the same manner
as is in this section provided in cases of convic-
tion or default.

XXL Ankd e it further exacted, That alA
Vessels and Boats of Fifteen Tons and under, iing ve.eis or 15

and aIl Carriages, HIorses and Cattle, which may "né and under, Car-
be seized under this, or any other Act relating n Caule, &c.
to the Revenue of the Province, may be prose-
cuted upon information cf the Treasurer of the
Province, or any Deputy Treasurer) or the
Commanderof any Revenue Vessel, in the same
manuer as is provided in and by the third sec-
tion of this Act. D1 . XXII.
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nonds ta he taen XXII Andu beitfu"Iher enabed,-Thàt'upon
ta secute thé duLtY o f'oe gott
on,ad deposhing or the entry òf-any goods, of Foreign egrowth or
Goodas t be ware- prOduce, subject to duties under this Act, and
°Iiaon'cd de A°ti whleh- are also subjectto duties, and intended

-to be Warehoused, under the".provision- of any
Act or Acts of the-Imperial Parliamentlthe im.
_porters of such Goods, instead of: paying. or se.
curing- the Provincial Duty, as directed.in: and
by this Act, ihall- give Bond, with at leaët one
sufficient Surety, to be approved of by the Trea-
surer or Deputy Treasurer, in double'the a-
mount of Duties payable at-the Treasury-there-

Canaitier. of such Upon, with nondition for safe -depositing the
Bord-. Goods in the Warehouse, and for the .payinent

of such duties before taking the-same out of the
Warehouse for home -consamnption, or for the
-exportation thereof; and -with further -eondi-
-tion, that it the Goods be-not taken ont of the
-Warehouse in two -years, the duties shall, at the
expiration of that period, be-paid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That if
Goods taken en, af any Goods, which shall have been so warehou-
the warhouse, ex- seil, shall be taken out of the Warehouse, except

*etor °"¡.nt of for exportation, without :payment of :the said
dulies, to be forfeit- duties so imposed by this Act, such goods shall
ed. be forfeited, and may -be seized and disposed of

-in the manner directed in and by this Aat.
XXIV. And be ii further enacted, That all

forfeitures and penalties incurred, and recover-
Application of for- ed under and by virtue of this Act, after-deduct-
feitures and penal- ing the costs and -charges of prosecution, to.
""- gethér with all charges that may have accrued,

shall be paid as follows : That is to say, one
half part té the Officer seizing and prosecuting
-the -same articles tocondemnation, or complain.
ing against and prosecuting such offender or-of.
.fenders, and the other half into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Province for the use thereof.

Articles conaemned XXV. Andbe iùfurther enacted, That all ar-
uder this Act to be ticles which shall have been seized, condemned

and
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and forfeited;under -and by virtue of this- act, sold by public av.
shali (under-the. direction of. the Treasurer or U°A•

Deputy Treasurer -at the Port or place where
such articles shall bave been so seized, condem-
ned and forfeited) be sold by public auction to
the highest bidder, and the proceeds of such
sales disposed of as is provided in and by- this
Act.

XXVI. Provided always, And b it further
enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend
or be construed to extend to Prevent any. per- aissi orarpat.
son or persons considering.himself or themselves
aggrieved by. the decision of any ofthe Justices
ofthe Peace. under the Provisions of this Act
from the benefit of an appeal from such decision .
to the Supreme Court of the Ptovince.

XXVIL And be it furtlier enacted, That an
Act made and passed in the eighth year of His 9 c,.. 4. c. 2i.x»

Majesty's Reign intituled " An Act to repeal Pealed·
certgin enactments relative to the Revenue of..
this Province, and; also to make provision for.
the better security of the -said Revenue", be,
and the saine is hereby repealed.

XXVIII. And.be it further enacted,- That
the right of recovery of any of the penalties and R'gZi;°a 'c
forfeitures incurred under and by virtue of the uMe former Act

provisions of an Act made and passed in the reCa.

Third, Year of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled
"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
vince," and of the several Acts made in amend-
ment thereof, 'be, and the sane is hereby saved.

XXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force from the
first day. of- April. iext, until the first day of
April, which will.be in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty One.


